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The Daily Bee ,

BLUFFS.-

WeJmeday

.
Morning , Dec. 20.-

BUKBOKiimoN

.

RATES !

.. M cent * per rrtrt.. 110.00 rcTYttr.-

OOloo

.

: No. 7 Pourl Street , Near

M1NOH-

J , Mueller's Palftce Music Ilall.-

Di

.

hi , RlB ware , Inraiw , etc. , at 303-

Bwadwny. . Howe ft Hon.

Old pnpore for nMe at THE HEE oinco-

t 25 cents per hundred.

The clocutlnnnry claw mot lit tlio-

Uaptiiit ch pel l (.t cvcnitR , and wai well

attended.

Subscribe for ncwepspcrs nnd pcrlo ll.

eaU at H. E , Seaman's book store.

Furniture of all kinds repaired by

Howe ASon , 303 Broadway'-

I'fltcgoy & Mooio h ve rolled into

thnlr new iUAtteM| a now, mammoth ml-

9anl iBcquen , fur ttimmini ,'* , very

low , at Motcalf Bros. '

Large quantity of cloves and furnl-

turo at 303 Broadway , llowo & Son.-

THR

.

DAlf.v BEE can bo found on sale

at Gllmnre's stationery and book iitoro on

South Main street.-

Tbo

.

Annual meeting of tha Council
Jllaffa Driving Park and Fair association
Li to ha held January 2.

Now lot nicely decorated , ,6X5 plecw , of-

te t , only $5 at .llnurcr & Cral .

Ticket * for the ChrUtlno Nllason' '*
concert for sale to-day at Bushncll ft-

JL'lagKot'a Hook Store-

.lland.palnted

.

chlnn , art oottcry, eolld-

xllvcrwaro , bronzes , &c , nt Mauror &

Oralg.

Largest stock of Toy * anil Holiday
Oaoch In tbo city ot Seaman's. Prices duly
ootn petition ,

The new counters for the Citizens'
bank have nrrlvo 1 an l will soon be nil In

place In its new quattcrs iu Shugart'ri-

building. .

The tickets ro Belling well for the
inatqnorade to bo'eivrn' by Ale Lincoln
pout G. A. H tn the evening of tlio 27tb ,

and a rr.cny lime is iiroiclaed till who at-

tend.

¬

.

Tin 10 who w.int to spend Chriitmru
night cnjo > ably ihould Lear In tnind the
firat annualInll rf the Printers' Union , to-

bogtvuint Hint lime.-

Mr.

.

. A. Hitler , vrho was the recipbut-
of a gold headed cane on his birthday , in-

vited

¬

tbo donors cf tlio same to his homo
Monday evening , whcro bo tct up aturup-
tuotu

-

feast and all wcro made merry.

Permits to wed were yesterday given
to If Irani Albcrs and Aun.t Peterson , of-

Miudon ; Henry It. Ml'en and Itonannu A-

Yalkor
,

, of Oakland : Albeit W. Sltelton ,

of Harrison county , and Nnnoy N.Wright ,

of tbis county. ,

The esses nRaicat Mlo Clover anil-

Gcorgo GcripncLcr wire cillod np In the
superior court yesterday but ocntlnnud
until Saturday noon , the attorneys bcinjj

busy with other matteru.-

Mrs.

.

. Carpenter , the mother of UK

young man charged with lietrif ; a bigamist
has arrived trom VldRlnln to do what ab <

can to save her sou. She fcoli deeply thi-

dligraci , and his little tn eay aVout tin
dotalli of thofamilyHalm.

The city oouncll bai adjourned unit
next Mocdny evening , though tboy wll
probably not meet on that uvoulog union
tlio newly elected asjctsor Hhould decide ( c

decline tbo proffered position , which prob-
ably will nut occur-

.Whltcly

.

drnmatio company , with Idr
Lewis us tlio loading ttnr , is tiappe.ii
here Christmas nlht and remain i wool

and then fa to Liuculn , Tbo piper w.v-

belugplaccd on tbo bosrJs yeatoitlay nm'-

U attractivo.-

Soaio

.

contrr.ciors wcro here yesterday
looking after a chnuca to nave Main utreot

and lirosdway with a macadam of Slum
L'alh urauilo. They propaio to put on nil
iuclio.i of limodtone niioiiUuiUcd: aud or
top of this tlx indie ) pf tlu cranitc , am
cay the cost will bo about $2,25 a yard
City Kuglnaor Toslvyln Booms to favoi
some such piviug iu preference to ccdai-

Iilocki , clalmtnx that the latter ii but lit
tie cheaper , and in the lone rim much

dearor. Tbo opocluieni which tbo Sloin
Falls ILOU lirounht with them ore pro
nounccd liylilm im' shonrltif * up wcjl act
well adapted for paving

Ji Bt. Pmi.uu31 ,

Fou HOLIDAY

413 BKOADWAY-

.ClIRISTMAH

.

I'llBSKMll AT MllB. 2OllH-

1'
-

, 105 MilS KlIlBET , C'OUKOIt
, ,

" ' Go to natkncfcs , Oroutt & CO.'H foi-

dolmaim fur trimmed doltnunu , woiT-

dolmatiH nnd uno bill: dolnmuc.
dlOlf

. . .y mmm lmm |
Dole! | Djlhll A very finu gjock o-

lwaxfchiua , biso aud indeatutjtiblc
della at Dellaven'a. -10 2t

Call at Harkuues , Oicutt' & GJ.'I
and BOO the beautilul lecos thfy hav <

just opntdfor the holiday irade.
-

Call at the EvcalMor gullory , osr-
er Main street uud First Byonno

Holiday piclurci ; beat work. dec2 10-

Go lo 0. II. Gilmore'fl BaoLIVri
odical , Btutiouery , Notion and To ]
Store , at junoliou of Main and Pearl
for Lloliday Goods , provided yoi
want to gut u fjuod dual for yuci
money , JJrop in nud fee if you cm'
find vlmt you want for the ' Lii'li-

Ourittmnaii liox. " doull-18 i. ;

fans , handkerchief box P.I

glove und fan buses , etc. , ut Hark
j , 0 cutt & Co'e-

.Djtlavou

.

has jutt opened his lurg
varied utock of Chrlstmao an

holiday toads. OM1 aud BOO them ,

19 2t_
Now pluahes received Harlrnosf-

Ojcutt A; Co.'n. __ I

Sivo ypur money by buying horf.-
ibhnkotB'und lup robca at 0. J , Beck

fB , 835 Brpadwjy , '

BEASTLY BURNEIL.

Horrible Charges Made Against

Him by His Little-

Daughter ,

Hia Oroor Cut Short by B lug
Onpturod and Lodged

ia Jail.-

TLo

.

Dotal of Stop Deprtivllr-

In yoalcrday morning'j BKK was

given the outlinu of the horrible

chfino? made against .x man named

John Burnell , who came hero lost
week from Lincoln , Neb. IJurnoll un-

soolng hin little daughter bcn'B' inlet-
viewed by the pollco disappeared sud-

denly

-

, but yontorday ho returned , and

onislting the room , which ho and
iii daughter and the woman had boon

ccupying , waa promptly arrested and

edged In j ill on a chnrc o of incest.

The ontlino of the case aa given

estorday was horrible enough , but
ho details show a dogrco of doprav-
ty

-

which la dimply cstonJthing , and
n many rjsnccts unfit for publication.

The lit'tlo girl on biing in-

oivlowcd
-

by Tun BKB ro-

orter
-

yesterday conlhtnod thu-

tatoment that her father had
) ocn guilty of compelling her ro yisld-
ii carnal dcnlros. She eays ho has
hua treated her Binco flhu could ro-

nombtr
-

, although aho is now only 13-

.lor
.

mother , knowing the facts , ob-

eoted

-

, but iu vain , and it was on-

tcoount of this that her mother left
lor father. She eald tharo wore nine

children in the family , only two of
whom wore now with her mother , the
othcrn living out. When her mother
oft her father oho put her out in n-

'amily to live with until rtho was 18-

.bast
.

Wednesday her iathtr came to
whore she waa living and told her
that her mother was dead , and thus
not her away , telling her ho was going
to tuko her to Lincoln , whcro her
mother had died. She atirlod with
dor father on the tram , accompinii d-

by the young woman , named Mr rlha-

Flowora , whom she had known In-

Lincoln. . On lh train eho askul-
eomcono if they wcro going toward
Lincoln , aud learned , to her surprise ,

that they were | ', oii ! towaid Omaha.
Finding that her fmher had deoaivisd

her , her heart was nearly broken , and
she feared all aorta of dangero ,

an her father had threatened
her tht t if the over told ou
him ho would take her out in the
woods and kill her. On reaching
Omaha the rutin. woman and child
proceeded to a Tenth otreot hotel ,

where the man himself an-

B. . Stewart , of Lincoln. The caao at-

tracted the attention of a Bill repor-
ter

¬

, and in last Thursday morning's
issue appeared & description of the tf-

fjiir as "A Curious Owe, " to the mjn-
tcry of which there appaarcd no aolu-

tiot
-

) .
The little girl tayu that they came

hero the Dime day that the artiolo ap-

peared
¬

in THE BKK about her crying
in the drools. Her father , heraoll
and the woman took n room on Bry-
ant ntreot , nnd her father bought a-

bcdetead aud aomo little v.rticlca ( o ;

the room. They have been living
there sinew , and ai i ijht all
throe occupied the eamo bed , and thai
hnro , ?.a boforp , ho abused her In t
manner meriting for him , if convicted ]

t'c mset duo punishment.
The young woman , ou being quca-

tloned
-

, snid that her name was Murtha
Flowers and hur RRO twenlyihrep.-
Ilor

.

parents llvu in Lincoln , and she
there became acquninlod with Barcoll
and accompanied him to this city un-

der
-

the promise that by the 1st oi
February ho would have a divorce
from his wife and would then marry
her. She said aho did nnt know how
mean the man win nnlil after nhc got
here , and tlion found how ho waa uot-

( toward his little daughter.-
On

.

lindi'ig thin out r.ho began plan-
nn to got back home , nnd hail al-

rondy written her folkH , before lh (

polieobroko up the nest , She cotro-
boratid the llulu plrl'ii ntatcmontfla ti
tlio condition of bffauH hero , nnd LAIU-

Bho , ai well r.a the girl , had bsor
threatened by Burneli if tiioy tolduny-
thing.

-

.

Tlio young woman iicems ir.tlioi-

alupid iiiliornpprtchiiou of any mural
utandanl of rilf ns ntloa3tiiuddoa3iiolo-
uciii to bd mucli divooucertcd by tlu
condition of nll'iuin.

When Bitrtioil returned ycatovdoj
ho inked HID yoarnj woman what tlu
police wanted , aud wns told Ihut aht-
didn't know , tlity einiply wanted u
talk with tin1 in. Abuno this t.iuo Oil
iocr Kdfjar nrrcatod him ami took him
Id tit ® ntr.tion-

.Hq
.

then wanted lo know what hi
was caat'-d for , nni on boiug told
simply tl nt h'' c. ru had cot; to bo in-

vei.tlfljatrd , rcmvkoa' :

"Is it abjnt thn w. yl ItflLinooli ) ?

"Yes , that'npiiUoMt. "
Jin then went on iu tell abouthi'w-

ifo'BUd toparatlup , nnd that hu lind-
consultinl with a huyor , who told
him thn obildrcn w.r.i OR much hia it
horn , nnd no ha tool : cho child. Hi
hud u right to her , und ho auppnauO
that what Lii wife wanted was to gel
the tlrl again.-

On
.

being akcd about ( hero bcii.j.
but uno bed i .i the room , ho indie-
nnntly

-

doni d that ho nlvpt in the bed
bnt insisted that ho always slt-pt or-

thn iloor-
.Barnell

.
ia a mlddln-agod , thin ,

swarthy comploxioncd man , will
black mou'jtaetio and hair , hns bsor
railroading in vnrlouo j >lacea , and
oimo hero to cot; a job Ilo sayo thai
ho did not run nwsy , bnt Rtmply wenl
down to Pacific Junction in rcspunia-
to a telegram raying there was
chanuu to got a job there , nnd that h.
returned the next morning. Tin
wonun und child ivro without inonej
lien , nnd the cjuuty will look r.ftc
thorn , while he rcm.iirja in jiil await
irg cxttinination.

Fine Dolmans , at Ilarkncas , Ocut
Oo.'s-

.Ohoap

.

coal h the thing just now
Heviur mini1 , Miesouri noft coal , $5-
Licku anna hard coal $10 , bast quail
tie. Delivered frou of churyo. Coin
nud leave orders now before it is a-

ono. . Southeast cornrr Pearl an
Broadway , Oonncil Bluil * .

. A. [1. NKWILL.

PAVING.
There is an effort being made to-

et Council Binds' streets placed in a-

ratclass condition , and for that par-
oao

-

it is proposed to use some rr.ao-
dam , Nowthis! ( macadam ia to bo-

ho coft limestone that h&n bcnn n-

uicanco to Farnam s'rcnt in Omaha
'HP. BKJ : will oppose U. Omaha hia-

d enough of that kind of pavicp-
nd wo ilou't want tny tf the simo-
iperienco. . Omshn is paving Tenth
I root with the Si vx JVlJs g.V'ilo: ,

nd if that material is lo be cscd iher-
macadim will fill the lilll to pcrfcc

ion , bcc.iu.io it i.s a ntono that cannot
o ciushcd in'o' dust by a heavily

oadod wagon when crushed it is-

ravnl not dust and ia in nhoil tlio-

icot and meat substantial paving ma-
trial that wo have in the west is thi-

rauito. . In fact the Sioux Falls ttono-
s conceded to bo the boat graulto in-

ho country and granite is superior to-

ny other atono.
The goologinns hivvo pronounced

his stone to bo n motamorphuscu
granite ; that in , it ia somhd that the

; raln duca not appear , hence It is su-
jorior to common granite and ao much

moro hard nnd boauiifal that at lirtlv-
.
. was mistaken for jasper.-
Omnha

.
will use it extoruirely M i

can bo laid dotfn there very chouply
In fact , the only question to bn tu-

cided
-

should bo the depth of the (oun-
datiou and the depth of macadam.

The asphaltum pavement on Doui ?

as atrcot , Omahu , has , wo are iu-

'ormcd
-

, already proven a failure. At
east It has holes in it , and it han been
n neo only n few weeks. Wooden
)lock pavement ia all rV ht for car-

riage
¬

ways on residence utreots , but
stone is the only thing to rely upon in-

oitlcn Hko this , whore the mixed char
Roter of the hauling requires snbztan-
tfal material. Whcro paving is ro-

juired Tin : BEE is for the Sioux Falls
itone-

.Ilrtiidkoroliiufu

.

, ties , colla.ro and
isohues in grout variety at.-

IAMKH". '

Silk rolvotn. black nnd colorscheap
to cloBi > at JAMKS POKTKKKJBLU'M.JJJ

CLOSING SALE
) f clonks, dolmana and ulmera at

JAMES POHTERFIKLD'S

Make yourjelf and fnc : da happy by
buying Ohristtnat and Noiv Year prcc-

ilit
-

at-
d20 SI JAMES

The finest display of nilvi rwaro in
oven Bthtea is now glittering in the

ohow canea of P 0. & W. D. Kirk-
land

-

, and the array of watches and
jowehy is ao rnugnllioentthpt it is hard
to got anyone out of the atom if they
have any tsnto for the beautiful.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
In great variety at Harkneos , Orcutt-
ft Uo.'a. dl tf-

DjIIavon is closing out Hi
Dolls at cost. Novr is the time to-

buy. . I'j 2t-

Lat'z & Lino'n; finu selection of
amber , ineoranh.um and emokors *

goodn of the best grndo in supplying
the holiday demand in that linu-

.Daalera

.

in Toju , Fancy Gooda and
Mutlcal luBtrnmants will find the
largest nnd freshest wholesale! stock
at Muellfar'o Music Ilall. dee5 O-

sDohuauu cheap at Hiu knees , Orcutt
& Oo.'d. d3tfP-

EIiSONAJu

S. II. Velie , of Mollne , III. , ia in the

city.Alii
tit man Newell hsa returned from hli-

eaitern trip.
0. E. Hoyt , of Storlln ; , 111. , was at the

U den yesterday.-

W.

.

. W. BrooLlnpE , a real estnto msn of-

Bloux Fnlla , was in tha city yesterday.
The thtee-jeii-oklson of Mr. and Ifra.

1) . Ilolct , of Kiel u hotel , 'u quite ill with
lung fever.

Sheriff (Jronrr , of North I'latto , w. in-

iLo city > oatcrd.iy lo..kin alter a trio uho-
cf c i ed lnt ly from jail them-

.KxAlderman

.

Unw.ion Ii in tha olty-
I'juin. . HeM out Ills interest * In-

Biant. . ry , Mo , and cxpccfc ( o locate in
the oafitereu pait of the t-> tc-

.Franlt
.

Tobor , of Wlita , was in the city
ycstonlny , rrcnricg Ilia Ohrlttmas i.uti-
pllor

-

, and dropped into TIIK J IK: ollice
enough to order tug paper sent light

Mis. A. M Orceu , who 1ms l.e-

ii l{ about twi > mouths hero w.th her a .u ,

J. 1' . Giccn , li :> 3 QOUO en to her homu ia-

Demur. . The old hdy f-a'.r.ed' gieatly in-

lualth while lure , and ctaod her journey
rcumrk.ilily well.-

C

.

S Hnb'-ard KfS last evening , over
the l , fri a vitit to hia old bcina in
New Iltuniwicls , N. J , which ho Ins not
vI Ued lor tight ycaiu. Ho will alco
visit Now York and other titiiH. Hin
trip h one of n. lulled biti-Inias and plcus-

urf
-

, ivnd he oipesti to bo ubsaut until
ixbaut tlift ICth ut February ,

Imported K y Wrnt Oigari c in-

otantly
-

on hand ut Lntz &

The ruth for holiday gooda at II. E.
i still ojniitiuua.

Fine lace goodu at LlarkncM , Orcutt-
it Co 'a-

.When

.

walking dovw Mftln etreet
our attention wa.i attracted by n full
set table on inhibition in one of thu-
windovre of MichrU'la it .D uielft1 jew-
.elry

.

aturo Thn silver servtoo on thht
table will coropirn with any in the
world. Thmo mo just twfiity.fivoJU-

OCCP , and yut there ia nothing moro
than what would bonaeful to u email
family , The ice p'.tohor cndthe cod'oe
urn uiu moni pericct pecirneua of the
silvucrmith'd ;> rt. The setting of the
table IH peifect and cumpteto in every
particular , not omitting the snowy
napkins. Such an exhibit is wholly
unique , iad its rnro beauty and excel-
lent

¬

tr.sto ia ohanictcrlstio of thu huusu-
.Krnrything

.

in the line of jewelry ,
watches , clocks , nilverwaro , tf. , ia in
Mock and the vnrk'ty id rich end nm-
pie.

-

. In fact 3Uich |a & lanis! , 102
Main street , is n metropolitan tatub-
liahraent.

-

.

.Silk handkorcbit'f * and nuiUns at-

Haiknoza , Orcutt it Oo.'s. . ,

THE ASSESSOR'S WORK.-

tt

.

Ia to no Done Dlflerontly for the
CoruInK Tear Tbe Chances

lor n Squabble.

The city caancil has been for acme
time wrootliog with the question of-

OBJOBtors. . The law provide * that the
ancrnsors mu.'t bo chosen b-tfore the
firot ot January , aud thu *, thcoutotl
inny divide the city into I'iMiictj acd
elect nn AUesaor for each , provided
thirty d.y ' no'.ics ia giro i before
election. S rm time oio; tl o 1

chc.sy 03 nauE3 r C E. Stone , who has
served tafori) in that oliio , and
served wcl1 , bnt the ptivilegi wan re-

served

¬

ot choosing the otharo in addi-

tion
¬

if the cuntc'l deemed best. Sit.co
then the aldermen have been fLun
doringbiut in their opinion as to
whether another ono or moro shall bo-

choton. . The citizens seemed to fed
a strange lack of interest iu so impor-
tant a matter, and the aldermen
gained little information as to their
wishes. After several edjournod
meetings , the council last Monday
night took definite action. There
wcro only four present , Aldcrmon-
Gouldon , Shugarr , Sledontopf and
Wood. The proa und cons were
pretty fully discussed , and it was
finally decided to elect one morj
assessor , P. Wightman being
chosen unanimously for that position.
The time has psaiod for the couno 1

to divide into districts , so that the
two assessors will have to arrange
that matter between themselves. If
they can do that amicably , well and
goad , bnt if not it is difficult to BOO

how differences between them can bo-

decided. . In regard to a chrk , Mr.
Stone wanted the council to suggest
the name of some one whom ho shall
employ , so an to save him the respon-
sibility

¬

and annoyance of choos-

ing
¬

from many applicants. The
council at the name meeting agreed on-

ho, name of Charlca GImoro! aa clerk.-
Mr.

.

. Wightuun's wlshea as to the
matter could not bo learned , as ho had
not had an opportunity to oven pass
upon the question as to whether ho
would accept or not the petition of-

aaanuor. . It is to In presumed that
the two assessors will amicably agree
on all details of the work , but if they
should chance not to , there are liab'.o-

to arise como perplexing quostionu , at
they have co-current jurisdiction and
co nrdiuate powers.

Ono of the chief reasons fur having
two assessor ] instead of one is tin I

the work can bo done moro thorough-
ly

¬

nnd moro oxpeditioubly , and it is
hoped that the books will bo ready to-

bo turned in by the firct of April
promptly , and the usual delay avoid ¬

ed. All the realty , as well na persons
prcporly , is to b assessed this year ,

making the work more arduous , and
it in urged by these favoring two
nssoesora that the coat will also bo
leos than for oun. Time will ohow
whether this procedure is a wise one
or not.

There are some double expressed a1-

to whether the council has the righ-
to elect two usaesRord without dividing
Into district ? , and it is conceded tha-

It is too late to district. It ia urged
that two assessors fur one district is-

au unheard of thing , unless ono la .1-

1assistant. . On the other hund it ia
claimed that the law gives the osunci
the right to elect as high as three
assessors , aud that under the circuits
atancen they must divide the distric
amicably among themselves.

The chief fear cxpmscd is that the
conccil will fall into some error
which will give those who object to
paying their taxes u technical loop-
hole through which to crawl out. I-

ia understood that the a ncaincntB
next year will bo higher than before
and there will consequently bo man
kicking , ar.d hence the necmity o
extreme care and caution in proceed
ings.

Lulz & Lingo have now cpancct s-

rottiil utnro iu connection with thei-
wholcHalo eattbliahmeat iu Shugart'
now block.

FANS.-

near

.

** - , Orcutt & Co. have an-

olog . < assortment of tthitu an-.l col-
orud fanu. dlS f

GIVEN UP BY DOOIORS.-

"In
.

it possible that Mr. Godfrey i ;

up nud at work , aud cured by eo sim-
ple n remedy ? "

"I nisurs you it h trno, that ho h
entirely cured , and with nolhir % but
iiop Bitters ; and only ton duya ngc
his distort f ave Him np nnd uuJ: he-

nitut din ! "

"Welln-dfty ! Tlmta nnurkablo ! J

will po llih day and got some for my
poor Grorgo I know hops r.ro good. "

Au ilcgant lot of Black Silke , vorj
cheap , nt ilarkncta , Orcutt it Co.'a.I-

T.

.

. E. Seaman displays the Inigret
stock ot fancy goods and toys in the
citr.

Before buying lurnitiirn or stoves ,

bo mira imd cill nt M u.dtii'a. He will
not ba undersold.

Hew TO GIT: SICK Expcto your-
self

¬

day nnd night , eat too much with-

out
¬

exercise , work too hard without
rent , doctor nil the time , take all the
vile nobtrums advertised , and then
you will want to know

How n > GUT WELL Which in an-

nwfircd
-

in three words Tuko IJop-
Uitteru !

Mutual Protection.
The Odd Follow1 Protective Asso-

ciation

¬

of Council Bluffa has elected
as its oflioers : F. A. Burke , president ;

M , F. llahrer , vice president ; J. M-

.MtUhows
.

, actuary ; J. W. Berger ,

secretary ; D , 0 , Bloomer , troaaurerj
directors , F. A. Burkp. D 0 Bloomer ,

T. Bowman , T. II. Stewart , L-

Kiricht , Giiorgo Sehmdale , B. New-
man

-

, John Dickey , M , F. Rohrer , J.-

M.
.

. MatthewB , F. Glaes , J. W. Bergor.-

Uhristmns

.

Novelties , at Ilarkiiess ,

Orcutt & Oo.'s-

.HanUkcrchlefa

.

in plain and colored
homers , in all style.a and grades , nt-

riarkncsi , Orcutt & Oo.'s ,

Five houses foA rent by Swan &

Walker.-

Go

.

to Harkness , Orontt & Co.'s foi
Lace Goooi , Fancy Haudkerchipfs&e.

A CITY A MAYOR

Alderman ShURnrt IB batli fld That
aa President of trie Council Ho-

la not Mayor Pro Teui.

During tin absence of Mayor Bow-
nan , who is spondmga few weeks in-

he cast , Aldunnui Shugart has been
ervlm ? na prenldemt pro tc-m of the
ouncil. Thl bicly allowed a nnm-
er

-

of bills , .v d this naturally cftiiiod-

ho question to Mho who fchould sljn-
ho warrants for the mine , aa the
nayor of counu oould not do so on-

ccoant of hit absence. Alderman
ihtj nrt had ionio doubts about

whether ho Imd the authority to sign
warrants as temporary prv&idcnt uf-
ho council. After consulting with
ho city attorney and other laVjor ? ,

Mr. Shugutt c 'ucludcd tha : ho hai not
ho poifer to sign warran'a , andhcnco-
ho3a bills liavn been audited
nnst await the mayor's return. Mr-

.Shugurt
.

hts a'oo decided from his in-

vestigalion
-

that ho has not any of the
> owcra of major , and hoaco the city
B virtually without a rrmyor , and in-

cas1 rf vacancy of the otfieo by death
or ( liability tha city would bo left in-

A queer quandary If there ia eush a-

lifjot * s this in the city organization
t should certainly bo remedied at

once , for there is no knowing how
aoon there may bo some unforeseen
occurrence which would require the
lowers of a mayor. Even in the pres-
ent

¬

sitemtum there ia an amazing in-

convenience to thoio who have their
bills audited but can got no warrants

ignod-

.Yuu

.

can buy heatinp ; stoves at cost
at A. J. Mandel's , 325 Droadway.

Elegant toilut sot * , jewel oivo * ,

odor cases , albums , ulc. , at H. E ,

Seaman's.

WINSTON , II'OKSYTII Co. , N. 0-

OKKTS I deoiro to express to you
my tlinnKs for your Tiondorful Hup
Bittura. I was troubled with dytpep
sin for five years previous to com
tnencinp the uiu of Bop Bittera aomo
six months oeo. My cure has been
wonderful. I BUI paetor of the First
Methodist Church of this place , and
my whole cungrugntiun can testify to
the greatvirtntn of your tpittors.

Very rpapi-ctfully ,
REV. U. FEREBEE.-

Musquotniro

.

kidi in atroat nnd-
psrty chadta at UarlnetOj Orcutt &
Co.'a.

A SllElit Smneli.
Yesterday morniua the Chicgj &

Northwestern train vnvi somewhat be-

hind
-

time in arriving here , the ur.czo
being an uccldent ne-ar Maple I'ivtir-
Junction. . A fr icht train ww pulling
into that place just aiieud of , tbo pna-

sougcr
-

train , and tha !o % being ao
thick that even lifthls could be aoe-
ntut u very short distance , the pacoen-
ger engine ran into the freight train.
The c booee , engine and lender were
damaged ncmawSat but fortunately no
ono was hurt. Some dol.iy waa ciusod-
by the necessary clearing away of the
wreck before the trivin could proceed.

BLUFFS SFEtiiAl-
NOTiOES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisements , rue
Lo3t , round , To Loan , For Selc , To Uoni ,

Want ?, BcarJn! , etc. , will ba Inserted In this
column M the ow rati ) of TEN CENTn VER-

HNB for ths flret Inssrtlcn and FIVE CKNTS-

PUR LINE for csch eu'jiequent Insertion.
Leave adr erttncnxcntd at our o.tlcs , No. 7

Pearl Street , near 3lroqd.tay-

.WwitH.

.

. t

WANTKI
) SCO bullillni-s to moc. . Via make

*
of | houses nnd-

AddreM W. I'. AilcuwortD , box 879 , Conntil-
lllulls , la-

.WAITED

.

T.enbody In Oour.cll BluCa Is
Tint Biic , SO ccntJ per neck , ae-

llvcred by carriars. OIUco , No 7 IV-irl Street
near lirondway.

For Ualo ana Kent
: 1101'jiES Full I'.KST Iy ownn and

diOlt-

MM ) HiNT.; FnrnUhcil rooms to nut , with
1 Iwird , at 7.0 .My.bUr strict. Daj Imuri ,

vi.50ler: v.Dok. iUi IS tf-

: lioua > ( r ru-it bj swan ft Mfitlur ,

miJri li- t rcftuarant n.ni'l' on Main itrcct.
J. Stock for Mil" , llfiirtiiturc , itc. ( 'liuaj-

forciisll.Vlltutoiuuoriull. . J.V MA ,
17 Gt ( .otnil Willoue ,

FOll SALITlioWtstuin lloiuc. No. 3U8 Up
liroaihvnj ; or 11! tr.ulo for iiuproud-

cit or faiin property ; or ulll sell furi.lturo anil
rent biillilln ; icovou , III licaltli. AiUlrc-a J. 0.-

C.
.

. McC.uuiTKl : , His Upper lro.ul! u} , Council
lilnlfs , Jow-

u.O

.

DKIil-In inuH-ufH 11 n liuli'Tfil nt she
pac&a o uc lllK llKl ! clllf. , No. 7 1'ir.rl-

street. . . If-

I.IOU Ui.ST > iy lie *.' two-storj brick atoruJj bulldliy , on South Main ttn'jt.-
VKTEU

.

wins.
"OH HATiE My two'vc-acie Jrult ( rni , on

South Klr-Uimt. I'KTIIU "

8AilJ5ca' tlfUl tujiuencc low , Jew
Jj ctchj LcUilnjf Jo n , ttirt SSrornnnlli only ,
by EX-UAYOli VAOO11AN.

npl3tf-

GYKHAT 'ISO rurc ulat the rxcelslor BI | .

100 Main tnt't , fer hclltUy wi.ik.-
Go

.
HhctojbU can yol clvi.ity nud filr lrf-t

rront-

.DH.

.

. W. L. PATTON l'6)dtclan and Ocullit.
Can cure any cwo: of ore tyim. H In only

a matter of time , and can curu generally in-
frrj thrco tc wce'ce tt inntice uc'IJci -

eocc helen dljcaiud. Will utrp.lKhtcn rrotu
eye * , operate und remove rtyr'iflmua , ctr. , nnd-

tr.iort MtlBtlal eyes. Hpcciol ittontlon to re-

mnvilnt'
-

tndeuormB i.-

fDr

- (

, MeaglieiMzOoulist , AiiriBfc ,

InClironlcdUeascs , tlfcri lili acrtlcot to all at-

rtlcted with oUiawdfl Ih Fjo , Kar , rr Chrrnto-
dlouoeos o | any clunclerurriniB a ruro Iu-

al lltfUinalle ftfiLtl.na Can bo cnnaulti-itl y-

ina 1 or In tx rou at Ibo lUtrojiolltan bowl ,
Council lilull * . lo a.

_
! ! BROS , ,

Are now nady to rontruct (or vmall iutlngj ol

MALLEABLE IKON ,

ORA.Y IRON ,

And nny ALLOY OF BRASS
SpvcUl attention linillid to thu firt tha' thu-

inttuU uro iwltul In c.i iM.tsthlili tthutie
MTV iH'bt Ci4tlllJ ,

Burning Brands
rou

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, OIGAIl nnd TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

A-

aCattle Brands
AUBKJCELV EX-

WorLi : Cornur.Sixth ktrrct and ateuuo
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HARNESS , ORGfcJTT & BO

' .<"
&JSTD C&J&P.&T Tfl

Broatway , and Fourth Street ,

Council BlufFs , Iowa

LR&&&

Headquarters For the Cele-
brated

ia
TJ-

I
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

.A.El J. MUELLER , C
COUNCIL SLUFFS ,

ZZESfto

Guarantees the Boat 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff ail ffilluw Sreets , Oomcil Blufis ,

B. KAGG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED EBEH ,
MADE FHOU THE AllTESIAN WtLt WAT2H. AMD AOEN19 FOK TUB

Orders filled In any partcf the city. OrJern by telephone prrmptly ntttndei ! to.

JOSEPH 11EITER ,

TT,0 JSLfcU > & &&, 4tf ! JL A &&. JL LS

MARKS THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,
At the Lowest Poeaiblo 1'rieeo.-

NO.
.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY

That never require crltupln ? , ft ! Mrs. J. J. Ooo'l'n Hair Btore At prlcca never bofcro touched by
ny other hair dealer. AUo & lull line ol awltchvi , fto. tireitly( rcduceJ prlcts. Alee irold
Iker and colored netj. WHTOJ rande from lidlcV own hulr. Do not fall to call before puriliMlnif

ilsowliero. Allcoo'ln wairiBtod BB reprcaented MKS. J. J OO01) ,
11 M'iln t > rPt. Co

MORGAN , KELLER
The finoflt quality and largest stock wett of Chicago of wooden and niPtalic cute * .

Calls attended to at all bourn.Ve defy conipiititlou In quality of fi; oda or pric* ) .
Our Mr. Morgan bns served ai undertaker fur fmty VKIIH nnd tnoruuuhlv underftandf
hin business. WAREHOOMS , S10 AN1)) S57 UHOtVAY. . UtiholiteriiiK In
all ita branched promptly attended to ; aluo ccrppt-laylnc ; r.t l lanihrt-fjuiue.
graphic andrnaUordei-H nllcd witbnut dsl-

nv.CONRAD

.

GEISE'3

GB

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
* Bo ° r ami italtiuani qua'i'ltvlo Bull purthieerB. Hfcr CS.OOp.r barrnl. lVlvr.to faraliliw sup.-
illod

.
( - -

w
.

1
.
1. fiuo.l- > .--ar ?l.l. t-nc--'-i-cl urnl 'tox of t

T
nriro

|
lo

r m,1anmrt, , , , "fml
ot

IHIf
iho

tT
ritv. , ,. - .--, , , , M

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholtjalc Dealer In and SOLK AGENT TOT. Joseph Scblltz Urowlng

Company' * Colsbrslod

MiLWAU ? KlsN-
o.

"

. 711 Kroadwny , Council IJluITn , Iiuva. Ordtra from the country licited
City orders to families and ilrnlorti dcliv T il fref. _

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Succuuora to Kllll & DUQL'KTTi : ) ,

Wlinl! esal6 Fraters and
n'Jrt IS PMMst.( ) . fouunil Blutrs , la

JACOB APPELOI-
JJ KTW.y ,

JJbCN-
O. . 029 S Main btrret. Council Bluffs.C-

MII
.

rontlantl iru-ri' lng ttndiH mifrchnl proof of our b iuaro diallny and attcntlcn to e-

oniim ( ibril itcr n uit un ) anil. Proiiipll' ildHcn ifnotlH. .

S. M. CROOKS. I'roa-
.J

. N. TJ. EASTON. Secy.-
N.

.
, 0. HorniAN , Yioa Prea. . Ii , MOOUK , Counselor ,

STOGK iNSORAHGE GO.
[ Incorporated under the Lawa of Iowa , ]

Insurance at Actual Oost |
Imnrinc LIVE STOCK Against Loss w

ACCIDENT , THEFT Oil DEATH , Or Aiy
Unknown or Contingent Eyout Whatever

Kxiicrlenred ngenta wanted. Correspomente
solicited from all parts of lotta ,

OFFICE ; 103 Pcisrl Street , Council Blui'j. Ia.
decSdt-

fJ, F. KIM BALL. GEO. H. OfiAMP ,

(Suoccawn to J. P. * ) N. Cauudy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
ehivo

.
fiaoaljcomplataictofnbjtrjct booleto all city loti and Undi In PalUwkttunl-

county. . Titles eiauiliu d and abitruHo furrlchtd on eoert notice. JJonoj to lota on city ml firm
prop rtr thort nd lonctlaiu , In tumi-

tanl
to null thebcrrowir. Jk l wit . bccgbt and told Offic *

U uaay opposite co ut bouwc


